The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of LMX on the burnout and career turnover intention of social worker. For the research, burnout was consisted of emotional exhaustion (EE), depersonalization (DP) and diminished personal accomplishment (PA) by Maslach and Jackson's MBI. This study was analyzed 342 social workers in private social welfare organizations by survey. The results of this study were summarized as follows: The level of LMX perceived by social workers was a higher than medium. LMX was negatively related to the burnout and career turnover intention. LMX had a negative influence on the burnout and career turnover intention. Especially, EE and DP had a positive effect on the career turnover intention. This study finally discussed theoretical implications for future study and practical implications for LMX strategies on the results. 
Introduction
Past research has suggested that supervisors play an important role in helping employees to deal with work-related stress and strain by providing them with emotional support [1] [2] [3] [4] . Empirical studies on leadership have indicated that facilitative leadership has a positive impact on service workers' satisfaction and commitment [5, 6] . A good relationship between supervisors and service workers is a means to enhance workers' performance, in terms of the quality of each employee-customer interaction [7] . Leader-member exchange (LMX) can act as an 'antidote' to work strain, because subordinates with high LMXs are likely to receive emotional and social 한국산학기술학회논문지 제14권 제8호, 2013 support from their supervisors to cope with a stressful working environment [5, 6, 8, 9] . It is possible that since service workers who have high quality exchange relationships with their supervisors may deal with work strain more effectively, they are less likely to experience burnout, and thus more likely to perform well. The results about LMX studies have shown LMX to be positively related to desired outcomes including increased job performance [10] , contextual performance [11] , motivation [12] , job satisfaction [10, 13] , and organizational commitment [14] .
Employees' burnout and career turnover intention are generally recognized to have a negative effect on organizational performance [15] [16] [17] . Job stress and burnout in the social work organizations has been a concern of both practitioners and researchers in recent [12] . The benefits of high quality LMX relationships are numerous, including preferential treatment, increased job-related communication, differential allocation of formal and informal rewards, ample access to supervisors, and increased performance-related feedback [12, 18] . Conversely, subordinates in low quality LMX relationships often experience the exact opposite; supervisors provide limited emotional support and trust and the subordinates receive few, if any, benefits outside the employment contract [10, 18] .
LMX research categorized the relationship leaders could have with their followers into two groups: the in-group and out-group, more recently referred to as high-quality and low-quality exchanges, respectively [12, 18] . Whether or not a relationship may be classified as high-or low-quality depends upon the level of confidence each party has in the other, their level of shared respect, and their perceptions of mutual obligation [12] . High-quality relationships have been described as a partnering of colleagues, where individuals step beyond formal organizational roles to achieve desired goals [12] .
In contrast, leaders and followers in low-quality relationships closely adhere to their respective organizational roles and do not step beyond those bounds [12, 19] . However, in most cases, external turnover or career turnover among social workers has a negative impact on social work organizations. Social work professionals' excessive turnover causes several problems, from high financial costs to lack of service quality provided to clients.
burnout and career turnover intention

Relationship among LMX, burnout and career turnover intention
Compared to those who have poor relationships with their leaders, followers in high quality exchanges tend to receive extensive social, political and economic supports, suggesting these individuals will not only be satisfied in their work roles, but will also go beyond their formal job requirements to justify and return such treatment [12, 24] .
These advantages for high quality LMX subordinates, which can be explained by social exchange theory, are likely to be related to positive outcomes. More explicitly, high quality relationships are associated with subordinates receiving increased access, communication, and rewards [18] , all of which are related to elevated job satisfaction and performance (in the forms of task and contextual performance), and decreased turnover intentions [9, 10] .
Research on LMX has shown significant associations with many important work outcomes. For example, LMX is negatively related to turnover intentions, and positively related to organizational commitment, satisfaction with supervision, supervisory ratings of job performance [12] .
When subordinates in a high-quality LMX relationship are satisfied with their job, the positive effects of the relationship will be translated into employees' commitment to the organization and their willingness to stay with the organization. Ballinger et al. [25] 53.5% of the participants were married.
[ 
Measurement
All the variables used in this study were Because all of the items in this study were answered on a five-point Likert scale to achieve consistency, the MBI-GS was modified to use a five-point scale instead of the original seven-point scale. Exploratory factor analysis was carried out to prove the validity of the constructs.
The factor analysis categorized, as expected, the three sub-scales like the original items. Data coding was done in such a way that a higher score indicated a higher burnout level. Internal consistency reliability scores were 0.87 for EE, 0.75 for PA and 0.71 for DP. and kurtosis values lower than 1 (in absolute value).
Data Analysis
Result of Analysis
Descriptive statistics
Correlation Analysis
LMX was negatively related to the burnout (r=-.36, p=.000) and career turnover intention (r=-.35, p=.000).
But, it was not statistically significant.
[ The results indicated a reasonably good fit of the model with the data.
Measure Model Analysis
[ Fig. 1 ] Measure Model Analysis
Construct Model Analysis
The results of the serial tested structural models relating the LMX, three burnout components and career turnover intention are summarized in Table 4 . Six out of the seven structural paths between the constructs were statistically significant and they were also in the expected direction. The only non-significant path was the effects on career turnover intention from PA. The standardized parameter estimates of the research question model are depicted in Fig. 2 .
DISCUSSION
In recent years, interest in the topic of burnout and career turnover have increased because we have begun to understand the significant negative impact that it has on employees, service client, and organizations [21] [22] [23] . The results of this study demonstrate relations among LMX, social workers' burnout and their career turnover intention.
Detailed findings are discussed below.
First, the level of the LMX had a higher than medium.
Also, the level of the overall burnout was lower than medium. But, emotional exhaustion was very high than any other sub-scale of burnout, indicating that the respondents were experiencing emotional exhaustion.
Second, LMX was negatively related to the burnout and career turnover intention. But, it was not statistically significant. Furthermore, burnout had a significantly positive correlation with career turnover intention. Compared to those who have poor relationships with their leaders, followers in high quality exchanges tend to receive extensive social, political and economic supports, suggesting these individuals will not only be satisfied in their work roles, but will also go beyond their formal job requirements to justify and return such treatment [29, 33] .
Indeed, the quality of the leader-follower relationship has been found to predict various positive work-related outcomes, including follower job satisfaction [8, 12] .
Subordinates in a high-quality LMX relationship are more likely to be liked and respected by their supervisor [34] .
Hence, they will then tend to receive more resources and This study has certain limitations. First, data for the analysis were collected using subjective scales and self-reports that can distort the correlation among constructs. And self-reported data is subject to common method variance. Second, as we used a cross-sectional design, we could not arrive at a definitive conclusion about causality. Third, the sample in this study was taken from a Kangwon-do, thereby limiting the generalization of the findings.
